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SWIMS EAST UNDER WATER.
Tha'Ctaroaj Frnculn Make aa Good Ti

aa a lllrd lo tho Air.
Naval architects are credited with

saying that highest speed in navigation
could lie obtained by submarine boats.
The principle is illustrated in the div-

ing birds, which are capable of shoot-
ing through the water with amazing
velocity. While these birds live by
catching fish in deep water far be-

low the surface they present many
differences in outer appearance. In
the collection at the Loudon zoological
gardens are hlach-fcote- penguins,
guUlemotes, "darters," a puflin and a
cormorant. The penguin cannot fly in
the air, cannot walk, but hops as if it?
feet were tied together, and cannot
swim, and can only with any grace fly

under water. When the keeper of
their quarters appears to feed the birds
they each behave in their characteris-
tic 'way. The fish thrown into the
water, the penguins instantly plungo
beneath, when an astonishing change
takes place, thus described by a writer
in the Spectator:

Tho slow, ungainly bird is trans-
formed into a swift and beautiful
creature, bended with globules of
quicksilver where the air clings to the
close feathers, aud flying through the
cleat and wavclcss depths with arrowy
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"Yes. c haw n ailvonttirc now and
then out in our country," tsuiil Juilo
Tluiiiipboii, of Wyoming. "If you'll
eomu out ami sec us I'll refer you to
live or bix men whose hairbreadth es-

capes would till u book. Asfur me, 1

haveu't hml but one close call worth
relatinj?."

"That's the very one I'm after," said

the Detroit I'ree l'ress Interviewer.
"Well, it didn't amount to much ns

an adventure, I'm afraid, thouph I'm
five to say 1 was never more frightened
for ten minutes, lietween what is

called (lie t Innate ridircs iinil Bad Wa-

ter ereeh. in central Wyoming, is a tine
cattle rantfe. I was out with a small

I'.arty h'st Mimmer prospectinjf forcer
tain minerals, and had to cross this val-

ley Hi ill'. nit the center. There were
four of us on horseback, with our outfit
rucked on I lie three lead mules, and ut
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ty bas. I call the attention of the peo-

ple to the above eo they may not look

over my ad. as a prcpooderous prevari-

cation, but as mo lest facts for your in-

terest as nt-'l- l as for my owu.

We open up today a large line of drv

goods and notion samp'ei. You can get

excellent goods nnd save 25 to 40 per

ceut. on the following good:
Gent's fentfs nnd tics, 5c to 38c

Windsor tics, beautiful, 3c to 23c

Ladies' & Kent's umbrellas, 3Hc to $2.00

"Timbuctoo" won its prize at the uni-
versity, says the New York Tribune.

The examiners for the year were
three the vice chancellor, who had a
great reputation but a violent temper
and did not write very well; a classical
professor who knew no poetry that was
not In a dead language, aad a mathe-
matical professor. It was agreed that
eah should signify by the letters "g"
and "b" (for "good" and "bad") what
he thought of the poems and the vice
bad the manuscript first.

When the mathematical professor
got them he found "Timbuctoo" scored
all over with "g's," and though he
could not understand why, nor Indeed
tho poom itself, and did not think it
worth whilo as he afterward said; the
the faot was that ho was afraid to ask
the viae his reasons, so he wrote "g" on
the poem also. The classical professor
thought It rather funny that both his
predecessors should admire so unintel-
ligible a production; but, as he said,
"he did not care one iota about the
matter," and so wrote "g" on it also;
and as no other poem had threo "g's"
the prize was unanimously awarded to
tho author of "Timbuctoo."

After all was over the three examin-
ers happened to meet one day and the
vice, in his absolute fashion, fell to
abusing tho other two for admiring
the poem. They replied very natu-
rally and with some indignation that
they should never have dreamt of ad-
miring it if he himself had not scored
it over with "g's." "O's," he said,
"they were 'q's' for queries, and I
could not understand two consecutive
lines of it."

Mr. Payn says that there was a
queer resemblance between himself
and another Trinity man. "Not only
was I ofton addressed by persons who
took me for him, but people used to
ask, apropos of nothing, whether I
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aerial flight. The rapid and steady

about two o'clock in the afternoon we
si.;!. tnl .soinuthinjf to make the hair
lilt our hats rijjht off our heads."

"Indians or trrizzly bears?" citieried
the siv'hc.

l'isli! Tlu Indians were all rurht
ami (rrizzlv bears don't wander down
into tin; vi'illevs bv davlii,'ht. What we

1,

jir.'Vi in- in
lulK
.Valtts
Ii ;..l.it

c. ulr.il strokes of the wings arc exactly sim-

ilar to those of the air birds, while the
feet float straight out level with its
body, unused for propulsion or even as
rudders, and as little needed in itsl;i.t Ui ; .- sighted was a herd of about four thou-

sand ctttle coiuiiu our v.ay, and
tliev weii'comiii'ras if every critter was

progress as those of a wild duck when

Gum coats, mackintoshes, $1 25 to $4.50

Ladies' gossamers, 75c to $1.25
" shawls, 38eto$2.00
" cotton & .void vests 15c to $1.00
" knit shirts, 3He to 75c

I: M.

.mil ii i K l I:; i.,i.
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on the wing. The twists and turns
necessary to follow the nctivo little
fish are mndo wholly by the strokes of
one wing and tho cessation of move

earryintr one hundred pounds of steam.
Two' or three herds (jot mixed, and in
tryinij to separate tliem tho boys had
started a (jcncral stampede. In the
old days the buffaloes used to be some

iient's overshirts, 15c to 73cment in the other; and the nsh .are
chased, caught and swallowed without
the slightest relaxation of speed in a " undershirts, 15c to $1.00

" overalls, 38c to 98c
MISl .!.. I.V 1" sniimnrinc liignt w Inert is quite as

rapid ns tiint of most birds which take
" white dress shirts, 40c to 73ctheir prey in midair. The head andII UN"

..U .'tl A
shoulders may be brought nbovo the

1.1.1.1.
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I JANCISIS
Some flue Wnuinsetta in this lot at 68 csurface for a second and then dis knew I remember making

a considerable impression on a chanceappear; but any attempt to remain onII it ..! M passenger in a railway train on tjie
Cambridge line, who was staring at

Surely not a building alone not a big stock alone not big Bales alone not an
army of employes alone not showy plate glass fronts alone not hundreds of electric
lights alone. We have all thiee have them to a far greater extent than any other
Anheville store, but they alone could not make ours the great business it is. The real
foundation of the greatness of a store lies in its closeness to the people not only to the
purses but to the hearts. Our store, above all, is

The Ideal Home Store of This City. The Peo
ple's Store. Your Store.

Not merely a place to buy and go, but a place whre you feel welcome at all times,
wlietht r wirhirig to buy or not, and where you can buy with confidence and comfort if

you do buy; a place where you feel a perfect freedom to do as you like, go up or down,
stroll here, stop t!ere, watch the throng and busy life, meet your friends and acquaint-
ances, stay a, minute or linger an hour, come as you please, go as you please; that's
THE 13 LTIM0UE CLOTHING, SHOE & DRY GOODS CO.-- the people's store, your
store That's the cause of its popularity, its greatness. Remember our special sale day,

Monday, November 2B, 1894.

me rattier hard, by suddenly obserV'

Gcut's pants, elegant goods, 08c to $3.00

Small lot children hoods, 20c to 48c

Ladies' and gent's hose in great variety,

5c up; Indies' cashmere gloves and belts;

collars, poc' et books and purses, combs,

ing: r.o, sir. I do not know Mr. Bo

on the mad rush, but let mo tell you
that the wild cattle of tho west can run
u third and when they once fjet
started they will charge, n ftuiuinp
mountain. The front of the herd

wasn't over a mile away when we
sighted It, and it was no use to run be-

fore it, turn back, or ride ahead. Our
horses were scrub stock and had no
speed."

"Ami there was no convenient grove
or rock to shelter you'.'"

".Not a tree nor a rock i ir five miles
but just where wo pulled up

w as a nut ucal ditch about fifty feet lon-- j

cut out by the rains. It wasn't over
two feet wide by twenty, inches deep,
but it was our only hope. We slipped
off our horses, pave them a slap, and
piled into that ditch face down."

"And the herd passed over you?"

and-So- .' It had been the very ques
1 tion ho was going to ask me, but myN.lll .l..y. .it

anticipation of it seemed to him so un
canny that he got out at the next

the surface leads to ludicrous splash-
ing and confusion, for the submariue
bird cannot float.

The movements of the cormorant arc
quite different. It does not plunge
headlong, but launches itself on the
surface aud then "ducks" like a grebe.
Its wings aro not used ns propellers,
but trail unresistingly level with its
body, and the speed at which it courses
through the water is wholly due to the
swimming powers erf its largo and ugly
webbed feet. These are set quite nt
tho end of tho body and work inces-
santly like a treadle or tho floats of n

station."

Another Moon.
A city-bre- tenement-bre- d young

ster took his first excursion iuto the

.1 ;in- iuviu
m. n. II l.l

tooth brushes, etc.; towels 4.--, up to 48c;

handkerchiefs, ladies' nnd gent's cotton,

linen nnd silk, 3c to 73e. Only ubout 3

dozen linen napkins. Gmt's suspenders,

10?. to 48s', and a great many smaller

wears such ns cuff nnd sleeve buttons,

collar buttons, fcurf pins, finger and ear

rings, hair ornaments. ThcKcgoods will

only hist about one week, and I would

"Kxaetly. I hadn't drawn three
lull"- - breaths when the front of theI'.ll stern wheel steamer. Yet the condi.11 V.U.

II- herd was at hand. Let me just tell
you that I w as never so scared in all'1. 1. 1I.1 tic

fill will I.
Vi'.'ll.

Ml. III! mli
Mull'

.1

liui.iiHli.ilr
my burn days. l.very critter was
bellowinu, horns clashing, hoofs

ui' the soil, mid lis each one
jumped the ditch lie caved the dirt in

nut
I.

Il.ivi- - ll.i make special mention of under wear, someon me. I felt fifty different hoofs
scuff mv back, and every instant ex
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s il.l ,tt untt.-.Il-
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eountry with a "fresh-air- " party, says
the New York Tribune. It happened to
be nt the time of the full moon. Night
after night the little fellow went out
after supper and sat upon a stone behind
the farmhouse, and watched the won-

drous orb as It rose behiud the trees.
Then his week expired, and ho went
buck to his tenement district. A year
passed, and as it happened the fresh-ai- r

fund sent tho same susceptible boy
to the same farmhouse. Supper was
eaten, and ho slipped out behind the
house and made struight for the stone
in the back yard. Hut where was the
moon? lie looked aud looked, till
finally, not in the east, but in the west,
ho discovered a slim silver crescent.
The disappointment was too much for
him, and he returned to the house,
weeping. "Oh, it Isn't the sume fel-

ler!" he said. "It isn't the same feller
wc hnd last ycniH"

tions of submarine motion are so favor-nbl-

that the speed of tho bird below
the surface is three or four times
greater than that pained by equally
rapid movements of the feet when it
has risen and is swimming on the top.
Tho "darters" divers of the African
nnd American lakes compared to the
survival of some ancient lizard dive
and swim much like the cormorant,
except that tho bird keeps Its neck
drawn back In the form of u flattened
"s" when In pursuit of the fish. Once
within striking distance the sharp bill
is shot out 11s if from n catapult and
the fish is spiked through and curried
to the surface. This ascent is made

of it if s'.ightlv soiled, hut will go cheap. CLOAKS.Dress Goods,Ijllll llll.l

M' Is Ladles' cloaks in fine niisilltv black ehevint.M.ill City ,M 1: k;i nni.shed with velvet, worth $7.75; a tre-- m
mendous bargain for "f--y

illCIi'l- MM' T,l'- SI ..I of Norlli

My s.i in ui.- hats have not come in yet,

will give due notice of their arrival.

J. M. STOXElt, Mur.

lis Ladies' stylish cloaks in best imnorted wide
Ii-CI In II Wale and doubte-fnee- d cheviots. In rich shades

Linen Department.
oc loom damask 39c

(5C bleached damask 50c
79c damask, fine quality o$e
Si. as satin damask 89c
I1.25 site napkins, all linen 98c
fz.oo H size napkins, fine

75 H dinner napkins 1 3s
$3.00 y dinner napkins, fine f.no
12c red border doylies, each feKnottedfringehuck towels ia c

towels, extra size 19c
Damask towels, knotted large age

crash twill 10c

SKIRTS.

.. vs. I II l mi!.. I,. s,..t:e of tan, gray, brown, d and facings and

pected to be stepped on. It took the
herd only about ten minutes to pass,
hut the time seemed hours lonfj to mo.

When the last one had come and pone
I was rcijiilarly covered in and had to
be iltijj out. Two of tlte party were
.stopped on and badly hurt."

"And your horses tind mules?"
"Picked upon the Imrnsof the cattle

and tossed about und stepped on till thry
were reduced to pulp. Just denned us
out us slick as a whistle. If we'd been
in our Kiddles nobody would have
reeo-'iiize- us ns havinij once been hu

n sweep, worm 9:0.75, ior mod- -
day at 999

COI.ORFO.
ftffi piece henrietta and Ly-

ons twilled series, in all (lie new and latest co-
loring. Tittle Roods sold freely nt 49c.
We shall offer thera for Monday's sale
at JV

350 pieces fine Alma illumine and
combinations. These goods are 40 incites wide
nnd were quick sellers at soc , but as a special
inducement tor Monday's sale we will
sell them at 3"

iw nieces hi eh claw novelties In silk and wool

III- - rti:. 1:

.11 II. M
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I). M. lv. r J11 1,1- ..
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after ench single capture Sometimes
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Ladies' handsome walking coats, 38 Inches
Ionic balf satin lined. In black ana navy, tigm
iiiiing, wiin tauor maae oacx, veivei aK

the bird has great difficulty in disen-
tangling the pierced fish from the
spcnrllke beak, and its companion

collars; worth I15 98, tor
inn! 111ililti;!?. ;iU.j Hl'lill lit .!

Nattv. short Chinchilla lackers. th nmmttko! lilt. I..'. I..'
"It i tin adroitly relieves it of tho strugglingv 11- ois.-n-

Si.2 fast black sateen skirts, all lined. C -
fad, double bressted with Karl but-
tons and plaited backs, worth f17.30, -- g 0$

mixture and seeded e fleets, 54 inches wide, and
have been retailing for $1.49, but as a
special attraction For Monday will sell mmgy
at 77v

deep ruffle OJJV:.iver jii.isiiKtit
.11:11 ..l ulle llllll-lt-

.1. "tl. HI. 11 ts

man beinps."
"Seemed like the hand of providence,

victim aud swallows the prize.

ANECDOTES OF THE QUEEN. 200 fast black sateen skirts, flannel

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDR1
CONTINDKS TO SUSTAIN ITS KSTAB-LISHE-

REPUTATION FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK.

p.irtu-s- tti.it tile pi.inui::.
u tin-- t tin- I.i ills 1..1 111

.li.- .lull 1- .in tl.i- ol
luitlut 01. - r. .1 tli il UK- s .i.i
ll'J'l 011 tin- hoii.c .111 I lot

tutl. in tUt- ity li .i
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Imtmrted Velour canes, handsomelv embroidi45lined ered, made in short, full circle effect, lined Infclifl Approvml of ;a Trouncing That Wll good quality satin and trimmed around high
Arimlnlatarrd to M'itlea. muhtc coiiar anu eacu siuc 01 iron, wiinHen's Famishing Goods Hie reduction In Dress Goods. Bis reductionApropos of the queen's recent sojourn

didn't it?"
"Of course. That's what we look for

and depend upon out in our country.
I'liino out- - some time and we how the
old thinij works when we aro polnp to
have mi avalanche three miles lonf by
a few thousand feet wide."

DiacK lamp s wool lur, worth 925.00,
for 13.89

t'.u- j.l in. ..I lit.- '; t ot
Hi.- Hi.. tin- - ml

u !iu :in.l in Notions. Big reduction in Shoes.

mi t;.ll.-li- Ik:
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German town Zepher sc. lap. German townat ltaliuoral a north of Scotland news-
paper has been gleaning from amonglil.il-f- lis

'l;i..ll 11k-
b.H.l l!dl.
liyllu- p1.

wool 15c. hank, baxony lor next Monday 8c,
hank.

The w hales that move In the great
waters hnve been In court, making of
themselves martyrs for the develop-
ment of the law of the land. Captur-
ing nnd killing a whale and leaving It
floating upon the ocean with marks of
appropriation, makes it the absolute
property of its captors, who can mnin-tai- n

nn netion against one who appro-
priates It with or without knowledge
of the title of the captors. Finback
whales killed in Massachusetts bay
with bomb lances sink lo the bottom.
They float to the mi i face In two or
three days, runl thai t'e v shall belong
to the person who I.i!1 M them, no mair
ter bj whom found, i a ei.irreed.

Southern Hallway
PIEDMONT AIR LINE )

.U1I1K- I,. I.. liter.It ll'l.lllt.
55 doien men'a fine .ilk and satin neckwear,

all new pattern., in leek., bows
and club house tica, worth 45c., for thia
mile, 5"

the Peesldo peasantry some new stories
about her majesty's early visits to herlle.ts-'l- i y mi l In

:lll.l '
i .is lur

11 It.iii 1111: BUR BEST $1 CORSETS, 75 CENTS,
llighlund residence One of theso re Church St., Telephone 70.i ll it - Itiltlu-- oldt I.;

.li ;i u.l. nils, williitt uiu ly so dozen men'a fine wool M how in black.y lates to the boyhood of the princo of Absolutely fast black ladles' hose, the best,
ai cents..:V iiilo mrt tin

,i tin
nruwn, imiic, camel s nair, naiurai aua vavg.
scarlet; worth 35c, atYAnlcs, says the Scottish American.I' Absolutely fast blaok misses' hose, the best,

a, cents.The prince on ono occasion, when he
vi dozen men'a fine aualitv dreisll th FOR SALE Absolutely fast black men's half hose, thehad temporarily escaped from the sur

Nut A riewaniit Teople.
An almost unknown race or one

rarely visited by F.urnpcans is de-

scribed liy Mr. 0. S. Robertson. These
people live in the region
and arc called Kaliri.stans. In many
respects they are not a pleasant people.
Their worst mental peculiarities nrc cu-

pidity, jealousy, and intertribal hatred.

shirts; wotth $1.25, for this sale, amjvll ill lo
in th

UNDERWEAR
5 cases ladies' white Merino vests snd m mg

drawers, worth 50c, each 33
cases ladies' natural wool vesta snd afnAar.

drawers, worth S 15 each

4 cases ribbed balbriggan vests, kfaco mg
yarn, worth 50c. 5

5 cases men'a heavy merino ahlrts and draw
era, natural, gray and white, worth 75c meteach "JW

4 cases men's heavy wool shirts end drswers,
in natural, white, scarlet and camel's Thair; worth $1.50 each A.UU

l..llim.'ol lilts .I'.T'i,
s..i sum of in, u itli

in- ol six i. r l in p.
il.IV o. Nov. illli: I,
h.ll l .!0'. tty 'III:. II

snii.i-.-- oil !i.i'l--- si
Villi-- Will 1)1. S'll-- lol .'.I
tut lit .in ml. list i:..r,
ol tlii- - i.rm ..it Ik

r t ill is
,'iihi l ai l s ilt

.so dozen men'a Merino ahirta and drawers, in
dc si, 2$ cents.

BLANKETS AT CUT PRICES.
...i

it l;U'i.l THE ENTIKU STOCK OP camel's hair and white; worth 75c, lor grthis sale j!rvilis, li.
s.ii.l

veillance of tho parental eye, played a
trick on n young country lad whom he
suw approaching with a basket of eggs
on his urm, the result of the trick being
to break nil or most of the eggs. The
lad was a tough AberdouiHu and could
not brook this injury, bo ho turned to,

Best ever sold at $1.35. $1.95, Isjs dozen men'a fine Merino shirts and draw
li.in. i'l ' I'!''- Isli. villi- er!, in natural and white, worth 89c., m aa

111. .si
y i.':ti.-i- ' :i
v ol .n

to llu- n. it
is ret iiiii.il loi

ami up
Kxtrasizecoafortables, great value, at 7Scts.

and 9octs.
Fine all wool crib blankets, all sizes, it and

On the other hand they have a strong
family affection and are capable of acts
of heroism when at war. For killing

J .ll.lislu-.- iy t'.r '.it
ir v il.iys, iiinl 1. l ilie sa

U mi ot till" iM.llt. nil. I tills eause

In F.ftecl Novemhrr l. l&M.

This comlensed wheitnle is pubUhed aa
hk is aubiect to change without notice

to the public.

or tins saie w J
2' dozen men's wool shirts and drawers, in

camel's hair nnd natural white: worth avapetone of their fellow tribesmen banish

Goods, Fixtures, Etc.

At No. 11

Northwctt Coutt S(unrc,

the Old Ilrcrnrd Stoic,

and, doubling his fists, gave the prince
a thrashing, in spite of the tatter's pro

up.
Grand bargain lace curtains.
Kxtra quality brown sheetings 12 c, 15c 20c,
Ten uuarter bleached at 16c. 20c. best iw.

J1.25.at 49-2- 5

dozen men's fine wool ahirta and drawers.
EASTBOUNDtest that ho was the princo of Wales.

tilitlier ilireetlolis.
iueil "J IS I)

" 111 i ;e I'resi.hu
:ll-- l lu at 11:.- s.ii l Ilil.i llts ill.! u..l jny

III'- siiMi a.ljii l tlitli-I'Vt- pill liy lliclil
Mitlini the' 11:1- r .i'iu.,11.. .l.-- .in.!
have l it p.ii l th s.intf or pan Tun-iit-

then lor- -. I. loll I. CalilfV, 1. ikot tin- u- -

BLANKETS.Ready made pillow cases 10c, sheets 50c and
ment is the penalty. They have their
cities of refuge. They havo medicine
men. Mr. liobcrtsun intimates that
there is a secret valley in Kallristan

in scnrlet. camel's hair, natural and armfna.
white; worth i 39, at aov up.

75c. dress goods down 39c.
"I'rinco an' a' though ye be," said

the boy, "ye'd line business tao break

knosville
lfirrmuA'tt
Hwini kori .. ,

Hot Sorinc
40c henrietta at 25c, 50c henrietta at 55c, 75c

where an unkuown tongue is spoken offered forsulc cither as n whole or qua my 49 cents, 91 nrnrteua at 79c, 11.25 811

waru at &ic. ti aualitv ti..o.
my eggs." Just then the queen ap-
peared, having seen part of tho Iray.

2,y paiis to--i fine wool blankets,
I3 50 pair, for

350 pairs 4 Nevada, California blan-
kets, good value $4.98 pair, for

Ut. A.hrfllle

a-4- 4

389the sound of which is like "a soft HOSIERY" Round Knob Closing out eiderdowns and embroidered... at retail . . ,

J2 &38
H livirr
j 30am

Z Ti I5iin
.. IV 3Jnm

Jl'Jw
3 117pm
4 i r. ..in
5 fipm
5 43 pm
6 06pm

... 0 ft 1 run

... 1 4B'im

.. lOcontr

... 11 40pT
6 UOatr.

Marionmusical mewing." nannels.
Headquarters for good silks." Morgan ton

Greatest bargains ever offered in ladies fastHlcaorv ists, 75c.a oeauumi nne 91 fancy suits, ior 150 pairs u-- 4 eilra fine California . nftblankets, value 0 pair, for r 5nmack cotton hose, at" Newton Bent value black silks at 7sc, 8$c, 99c and up.Tins liiriie nntl desirable stock is now
Rich colored dress silks for street and even'Stati-aTlll- e

Ax. Sallabury Ing.
91.50 Irith linen damask $.and 25c.MC, 15c.Grecnabor." Dnnrine

l,i ior ixrtli..- s.ii.l oi llntii.iiiil'r
un.U-- :ii: l liy vii tin- ol lite pi iiver vi.stul 111 unt-
o- si.iil will on tin- ,, illi iliy ot Nuvetii-I'i-r- ,

A. I), ivi., nt Hie court house .lour in the
C!lv 01 Aslieville, tlll.l st ite alert s.ii.l,
srli lor cash lo lite highest 1' il ler t:tf I. in. Is aiul

ile-- ilieil illl-.- ailjiuliii-i- to he si. 1. liy

sai.l ilesTee. tl lieinit the sunt' propetty
to Hie saiit Annie 1. Cnrl'-- r hy WllKain

M.'coelvealt.l his w.ie. M. W. , an-- l.y 1'

M, lotiiiston ait.l his wife, l.'iiiln U Joliil-toii- In
ikt .1 il.iteil the ii.lli il ly of lareli, an. .luli.
reisle'e.l in Hie olHee of the luyisler ot lleeils
l..r sai.l conilly ot , in liook 41. ut
tavie s et. sell, therein. '1'li s liavnf 11 to-

iler, is ,4. J I. CI Ill-.-

ol the Snp'-ii- r Court oi tl'.e County 01

W. V. Joins int. K V. Tluitias, attorneys for
pluilltllls.

offered IhIow cost. We will give our cus

tomcrs the advantage of this ureat u
ductiou until wc find a buyer for the en

Kr. Richmond ChPdren's heavy ribbed guaranteed fast
black cotton hoe, 9cHreen.l'oro.... DON'T MISS OUR NEXT SALE.l? ninm

8 3rum

BLACK GOODS.
350 pieces henrletlas, storm serges.

Vicuna suitings and Thibet cloths. We snail
place these goods on special bargain table as a
special Inducement to our black goods patrons;
value from 59c. to 89c., special for Mob-
day, all at mJptV

Ar. Durham

A Curlniia fiu'ltlent.
A train was recently stopped in

France, on the line between liellegarde
and tiencva, under tho following curi-

ous circumstances: A freight train had
in one of its cars some codlivoroll,
which began to leak away from the
containing vessel. Hy chance, the es-

caping stream struck exactly in the
middle of tho rail. Tho train that bore
the oil was not affected, but tho track
was thus well greased for tho passen

Raleigh
Gold.ocrn lust received teases of the well known brand7 SOaro

tl OOpm tire stuck. Our stock is a very large one
Standard Prints at

Sheeting at
Bleaching at

For neat Monday
4l-2- c ofAineskoeg ginghams on sale for next Mon

She quietly said: "You are quita right,
my lad; he had no right to break your
eggs, and ho richly deserves what you
have given him." Her majesty after-war- d

made, inquiries about tho boy and
bent him to school at her own expense.

Another story rtlates to her majesty's
visit to tho cottagers in the neighbor-
hood. On ono occasion, when sho had
boon making calls among the cottage
women, sho dropped in, on her way
back to tho castle, at tho house of an
old woman who did not know her
visitor. Tho old lady was both talk-
ative and querulous, and, referring to
a fete at which the queen had been
present that day, complained about
people, Including her own household,
"running liko mad to see a common
clay woman." Her grievance was that
she had to wait till her folks returned

day, 4hc per yarn.and you can find what you need. Wt

have Ladies' Broadcloths, Rcpcllants,

Covert Cloths, Serges, Cashmeres, Out'ger train that followed, which came to BARGAINS IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT NEXT MONDAYa standstill when it reached the oily ings, etc. TLeie still remains a big lot ol

all classes of staple and fancy goods for

women. We have not 800 dozsn Ladies'

rails. Nearly throe-quarter- s of an hour
were consumed in running the two
and a half miles to the next station,

L. Uaovllie li3(laoi
Ir. Lynchburg 3 ISaco
" Wa.lilngtou 7 13am
" Hnltlmorc 8 28ari
" Philadelphia 10 48an
' Nc York 1 23irt)

"WESTBOUND 37oVir
Lt. New York 4 30tim

Philadelphia...;. Sflpn
" Baltimore 9 -- Oim
" Washington 10 43pm
" Lynchburg 8 43am

Ar. Danville 8 BOara

Lt. Richmond 13 60am
" Danville (I 40am

Ar. Ureen.t'oro A OHam
l.v. Oeld.boro ts Oopw
Uv Raleigh 4Ram
' linrbnm 6 44am
r Orecn.lit.r-- . 8 3 5 arc

tJO a)li''.liMi NOBOUCAKIi,&
--" 5. CORD CVAM ,

4' k

Ik-:-- . S 3.sjP0L!CF,3Sci.i:s.

S vV
OVERCOATS AT A BIG REDUCTION.and this rato was only attained by dili-

gent sanding of tho track. Vests, but 93 dozen by actual count
in order to get her tea, for she was too

C lilnese lloan Han "Erea." feeble to make it herself.
2.l.7iBoYs'ScKocrS;:;E3.

LADIES- -

Chinese junks and boats have eyes
carved or puinled on the bows, which A Kentncky Indictment.

They must be sold within two weeks.

We haven't 078 dozen Table Nnpkins,

but we have a very large lot of tni m

that must go, We have larger and

arc usually supposed to be a mere fanl.J'l'i'rfndCOl .
A few years ago a Kentucky grand

jury brought In nn Indictment In which CHILDREN'S SUITSMEN'S SUITSLv Orecn.rH.ru 84Mamciful form of ornamentation. Hut they.js SPNO TOR CATALOOUfi It stated that the defendant "did un'have a real meaning, as a recent travelvv k'ucuui.Ma.
BROCKTON, MA33. lawfully, willfully nnd maliciously kill

and destroy ono nig, tho personal prop- -
ler found. In going up one of the
rivers from Mngpo he was startled one better line ol Ladies' end Misses' Hosiery

iwu.Durv 1U 4Uam
Stateevule 11 24am
Newton 13 11pm
Hickory 13 83um
Morgaatoa 1 17pm
Marlon 3 02pm
Round Knob 8 38pm
Aahevllle 8 Oom
Hot Springe A 20om

Yau enn mip mniirv lo' iitirebimluu V. L.
Jtnnullin hli'ii"..

llcuc,iv" ti e t lie l oite.i injtiiii.ie'.iirfrHoi erty of Ueorgo l'igg, tho said pig being than any store in the city. Handker

Save money by

buying from us

next Monday.
of value to the aforesaid George l'igg.

chiefs! Handkerchiefs! Come and seeThe pig thus killed weighed about
Rdvcrtise.1 shoe in the worm, ni'l uuaianlec
the value liy vtampiu tile Hume linn pi lee on
the bottom, witie.fl protictn you n.s"uiflst hi;ll
pt lvCB anil the iiiuliUetnan'.s pioiiu. Our siloes
pqinil custom work in style, ( oy f::tiin and
wenilnir niiulili' We have tlutn s 1,1 every.

twenty-liv- e pounds and was a mate of t Paint knek 6 noun
some other pigs owned by said George them and then vou will buv them. There

are not 000 pieces of Fruit ol Loom all
MorrtaioRn
Knoxvllte

M SOpni
7 Anon-Piptfi which left George l'igg a pig less

day by seeing a boatman scire his
broad lint and chip it over one of the
"eyes" of tho boat, while other boats
on tho stream wvro similarly blinded.
Looking about for nn explanation he
saw a d end body floating past and he
was told by the boatman that if the
boat had been allowed to "sec" it, some
disaster vvou'.d surely have happened
either to passengers or crew before tb
voyago ended.

OVERCOATSBOYS' SUITStvhere at lower .. i. eH lor the vnlne Ktvcn tlinn
any other inn ke. Take no ftuhitlilute. if our than he (said George rlirg) had of pigs, A. & S, RAILROAD No. 14

told ia Asbcville, but we hnve all youand thus ruthleshly tore said pig from
the society of George Plgg's other pigs
against tho peace and dignity of the

want. We ore selling a good yard-wid- e

ociiier uiiuiiui p,iijii juu w vitu. sum uy

J. D. Blanton, Ashsvills,

Enock Rector & Co., Marshall CoromnnwpRlth of Kentucky. Bleached Muslin at Sc., Cotton Plaids

wHc.i yard-wid- e Sea Island.4'le, BIG REDUCTION FOR NEXT MONDAY ONLY
IILOTHING!a I ATS I

ATS!
ATS!

ftHOIiS!
HOHS!

WHOUS!
HLUTH1NU!

ILOTHING! Remember this sale for next Monday. Big bargain) In nil departments. RememberNO LET UP.
Grows Greater unci Grander. tbeday, MOND.VY, NOVEMBER 26, 1894, at theWc are determined to force tale on

these special lines and offer them at

A.htvtUe 8 1 lln IB
' HrnderwinvUle 9 ONam
" Plat Rock 9 I Ham
" 8luda 9 41am" Try 00 10 18am

Ar. Bnartanhnre 11 loam
Nofi3

l.y Spartanburg 8 30pm
Triron 4 81pm

" Saluda B 03 pm
" Plat Rock C aopnt
" Hendere'ny'le B 4 pro

Ar. Aahevllle 0 48 pit

t MURPHY BRANCH No. IT

Lv. Aahevllle 8 20am
Ar. Wayaeevtlle 9 49am
" Bryaon City...... 18 06pm

Lv. Bryaon City , 18 26pm
Ar.Aadrews 8 S3pm
" Toasotla, 4 27pm
"Murphy 4 80pm

"" No. 18
Lt. Af urpbv. ............ .....,.. ,H,..H ft 60am
Ar. Tomotfa..M M.....M.....M 6 10am
" Andrews T 00am" Brjeoa City 10 04am
" WiTocvUle 18 81pm

A.hevlile 1 60pm
Dally eaeepty Bnnday.

SLEEPING OAR 8ERVICE.

lower prices than you will ever see them
My business is Hit marvel of the day. No intervnls of dullness or depression, but quick move.nmnl aini v mliml frmti l.ii.l,. ..a.Iii.. till Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Co.again. Men's underwear is selling more

TYLER'S FAMOUS

......... ...v.....; iix'iniHH iu o.nuiuay uigm.

Trade Pours In From Every Direction.
rapidly than anything else. They will

soon be gone. We have reduced pricesROLL CERTAIN DESKS.
' STYIiBS.

CAND BEST. INInr maif --gth catalogue ol ttaak rtira.Oewlia, and other OMr fWrwHnr for amM

low ready. Bemlia, hatrm. laMra, Benk'The whole country furnWies Us quota of cututucrs to the daily crowds that fills our store and (& NEW N an. eTaie) eAt, Nqmlrtt
swcii our siwci, uwu nuucei uuus cncaper mail outer tnercnunis. EH and st aalcniew pnvoa, nn

oa these goods about have

enough of them left to furnish an army,

This is no "ad" or the cogetationi of the

fertilized b;Mn of e. chronic advertiser,

Um mmmt iannda anndew
flANK COUaTtSt TO ORDER TO FIT ANY ROOM. BauMMhiMmrMw

HeawmeMS
aaea

el
HIv'titnlagm Send 130 to cover protege.Facinate, Magnetize, Attract, ropulaiize, TYLIR OFFIOI FIXTURE Offnr. 1.011M, tio. mond aad preenabom, and trains 87 and SS

Or. I. 0. West's Nsrea ssi Irsls Trestmenlbnt a real closing out sale by the asiig IMS IIM UM..I..I ! j ai
wtmclaaif!. wloiw., e.runmaa eieepina car netweea new Tori,

Aahevllle and Hot Sorlnge being hand ed 01 H aoM sader positive written twantee, try autnor- -Rroiuae my price, are K tow. The renttUn I hnve reached would hv Seen ImnoMlhtc'had
Nos. II aad 18ua R. and D and W. N. C. aaonn oniy. wears weas Memorv; uise of

ate for the benefit of the creditors whoIVOTICK. imu mtmt i,,. rvnri MMMwe.uiwu'ii.'lent I neeeel SMI Dream.t lok of OonSileneeidlvlalnne. Pullasaa Bleeping Car between
Aahevllle and Cincinnati, via Knoavllle.

Trains Nos 18. 14. Hand 16 solid trains Mervonaneaal T aantadel all Dratne: Lftaaol Polret

tried lo acll gracerira In the regular old hum drum loo per cent way. I don't attempt II, but a.k
you lo come In and gel my price, and we th gotnK Notice how aomenl your old grocerymen
are kicking and . they will tell you I emi t do thla. aud Ican'tdoaoni.thing they can t.
But do like 1 ilo.nny no attention to them. One merchant Ihe other day told a fellow I waa tell.
Ingyii coat, lie Jn.l doe.n'l know how to buy, bin knows how to sdvertlK mw Honest dealing,
honest pricea, lioneal good., prompt delivery.

oi the OenenUlva Orgake la slaejr eemtOineed by
Tonthful BrrotSjor nMearve Osa ot

1 want every man and woman la Ihe
Celled Mates Interested la Ihe 'opium
snd wl.key habits to have one of my books on
theeaulaeeaea. Addtena a. M. WOOLLkV.

are persistently demanding that
close out and pay them off, a inwwi umm w wiV wuiun ma i mi

between Aaherilte aad Colnmbla, connecting
at Colnmbla with B. C. R'y for Charleston
aad P C. P y. foe Savannah, Jacksonville
aad all Florida polats. Pailmaa stampers oa
Nos. 16 aad 1, betweea JaefceoavlUa, Alke--

ir. Ooneamnuna, Inaanltf and Death. By Bull,
H a auarantea toAlUnU, lie., boa is4ael eae will be seaTna

fl9t eSSeeWSWJe
nntt tor eniwiin wrltlea
ndmrsie wWTIOOTJi

LADIES DOTQ0M0W

OH. FCUX Ll SMIN'S

STEEL CaD FEKIYPYa FIUS

, T. C. Smith, JMvteSsrts
rabUslqasr, AasweOet, 0

J. A. PORTER, Ooaghe. 0tiiae,4vtkBnlt&0roap,

' ; o
Beware of rmttstloas. Be ear to get the

ortgtatal. Made oaly by

vNnaag nviamaue.
W. A. TtmiC, . iCDWICat,RTHyJ. W. HOLLINGS Whooal

aenaua
OoeeTS, Bore Throat, tlaaaanl tntake,

M eUeeoswhiaee)1 jMjne. sua, aowtM, eM
sow Sua, ftCaltrfls snewfiialr by'I. ttstse,

Jt rani., KvmmuiM, a, v T. C. SWaJtM,mi Assignee.
MO. 11 KOTHWESr COURT 8QUARB

i'sfjVI
eiVsi. wJU, fcVI SMmawiS, i ae

1 .
Ns) amarUla,IICft rATTOM avkuvk. Taylor nejt i ejasmt Sfse alewvasem

u 'ins' ' egaitt'siVrrVtf '"


